
Colonial Troops Distinguish
Themselves In Battle.
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Tim mot her count rv will share with
the Canadians und Australians in the
pride and 'ratification they must feel at
the tine qualities displayed by their
troopg in this dashinij little entfuixcmciit."

The Standard says:
"The Canadians and Australians bad

been spoilitiK for u ticht. Now they have
had their opportunity, and they have
greatly (listincuislied themselves by their
coolness and discipline. From tin view-

point imperial unity the little light
may fairly be described us one of the
most gratifying events recorded in the
history of the British race."

Although the continuance minor suc-

cesses gratifies the British public, it is
not forgotten Hint the larger uspccts of
the campaign are unchanged. As The
Daily News remarks, "It is a day
small mercies."

The importance of both General
French's; und Colonel Tilcher's victories
lies in the effect they are likely to have
upon the colonial fliitih. The latest dis-

patch from Douglas confirms the earlier
report tliat tne liner laagers cousi?icu
chictly of British subjects who, on t he
arrival of the small Free State com-

mando, accepted probably an invitation
to throw in their lot with the Boers.

Colonel I'ilcher reports, through the
oflieer commanding nt the Orange river:

"1 have completely defeated a hostilo
command at the Sunnyside laager this
day, Jan. 1, taking the laager and 40
prisoners besides the killed und wound-
ed. Our casualties are two privates kill-

ed and Lieutenant Adie wounded. Am
encamped nt Dover farm, 1M miles
northwest of Belmont und ten miles from
Sunnyside."

The Daily Mail has the following dis-

patch, dated .Inn. 1, from Uensbnrg:
"Yesterday afternoon n big force of

cavalry and infantry, with ten guns, un-

der the personal command of General
French, moving by detour, occupied some
hills three miles from Colosberg, where
the Boers were in strength, confident in
the natural aid nfTorded them by the
hills around.

"The enemy's position extended six
miles around the entire village. At day
break our urtillery opened the bnttle. The
Boers were taken by surprise, but replied
vigorously. An arf'll 'a! was main
tainrd for two hours. Then a Boer llotch
kiss collapsed nnd was ubandoned. AVe

captured it. A Boer big gun was silenced,
but this and the other Boer guns were
withdrawn to the northward, whither we
are harassing the Boer retreat by a dam
aging shell tire.

"Colesberg is in our hands, and the few
remaining loyalists are jubilant. We
hnve enptured ninny wagons and u con
siderable quantity of stores.

"Our losses were quite slight, but the
Boers must have suffered heavily. J. hey
may stop at Achtertang or cross the river
altogether at Norval's Tout, where the
bridge is still intact.

The Daily Mail makes the following
statement this morning:

"We understand that the defense com1

mittee of the cabinet, after careful con
deration of the question of the defense

of the empire, particularly with regard to
artillery, will shortly call for the expendi
ture of ir,0t)U,(KMJ to make good deli
ciem ies and to place the nation on u par
with other great powers.

"The new equipment will be provided
as speedily as possible, and, while sum
ciently mobile for use in the field, it is
intended to be adaptable to the neeessl
ties f what are known as guns of posi
thin."

The queen has accepted the services of
12 battalions of miliiia for foreign sta
tions. Seven of these are assigned to
South Africa.

The Karl of Albemarle will command
the City of London infantry division in
stead of Colonel Sir Charles Howard
Vincent.

PILCHER'S RAID,

Bi'illlnut uvnlr M.Ii-uiIn- hy Colo-
nial Troops,

BELMONT. Cape Colony, Jan. 3. An-

other dispatch from Dover furm, dated
Jan. 1, says:

"The colonial troops, who have been
longing to lie allowed to meet the Boers,
have at last been given nn opportunity
to do so and scored u brilliant success.
The raid conducted by Colonel 1'ilcher
was very dithcult owing to the fact that
the movements of the troops were imme-
diately communicated to the Boers by
natives. In order to prevetit this Colonel
Pilcher In making his forced march from
Belmont left a British trooper ut every
farmhouse with instructions not to allow
the natives to e their huts, the pa-

trols calling the names of the natives
hourly in order to prevent their escape.

Iu the muneuver at Cook's farm Colo-
nel I'ilcher sent mounted patrols east.
One of these, consisting of four men com-
manded by Lieutenant Adie, suddenly en-

countered 14 Boers, who opened fire. The
lieutenant was severely wounded, and
I'rivate Butler gave up his horse in or
der to carry the lieutenant out of range.

Meanwhile Lieutenant Ityan, who had
worked magnificently, reported that the
veldt on the right of the enemy wus clear, '

'

wbereupou Major de Uougemont ordered
the guns to a trot. They unived within
l.fiOO yards of the laager, uulimbered and
planted five shells in as many minutes
within the laager.

Immediately the enemy could be seen
streaming over the kopje. They went
completely surprised, but quickly opened
a well directed fire.

A press representative had the
lege of carrying an order to the Toronto
company to double quick Into action. The
order was received with great satisfac-
tion. The company rushed forward until
within a thousand yards of tho enemy's
position, when it opened a hot ire upon

, the kopje and completely subdued the
Boer fire.

The Boers lost 0 killed and 12 wound-

ed. Tbo Torontos stood the galling fire
with admirable patience, never wasting
i) shot.

Burned While IMayln Santa CI a as.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.. Jan. 3- .-
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GREAT CANAL OPEN.

Tli r Clilrnsn Tlrntnnap THtrh Flooded
Willi Wntcr.

ntlCACO, .Tan. I!. Tho J.'W.OOO.OOO
cnniil, at present used for hcwjikc I,

but ultinintely to be n ship
nlso. 1h in use nftor seven ycnr of bind

of

of

of

of

( lilriiiro nnil ninny of it Fiilniib. At
least the ('hicnun ml of it i in use, but
Ihe water bus nut yet leaeheil the other
end, nt I.nckpnrt, Ills., and will not reath
it for several days.

l'robably never befoie lui tin1 onmplr--(
ion of a public work of siieb iiincnltudo

been marked with sueb absolute lark of
eereninny. There were no speerhos, no
exorcise nnd no oheoriiitr. About X a. in.
the sanitary district trustees and ewi-liee- r

itatlii'i'od nt the scene, llesiiles n
few worknicn, there were not n dozen
spectators present. There was no prand
rush of water, to be followed by the
cheers of spectators. Indeed, the open-
ing nf the canal resembled more the tiny
Ktrcnm of water Hint flowed over the'
Holland dike nnd trrcw larger nnd Inrper
until it swept n inviit hole in the wall of
earth. That Is the way the preat canal
opened. This method was used to avoid
the dancer of a sudden rush of waters,
but it robbed the opening of nil iinpress-ivenes-

The cnnal had been built to rnrry "DO.-0(-

cubic feet a minute, but only nbout
no.lXH) feet n minute will be admitted un-

til the channel is full.

NIXON FOR SPEAKER.

Xew York I.cBlslntnro t liooses lis
Olllcerx.

ALBANY. Jan. Jl. Tbe liopublicnn
assembly caucus last night was presided
over by James T. lingers of Broome.
riio following nominations, all of which
were conliiuicd by election today, were
made:

Speaker, S. Fred Nixon of Chautau
qua; clerk, A. ti. liaxier or uiuik,
principal doorkeeper, 'lunulas 1'. Miirpny
of New York city; brsr assistant door
keeper, Charles U. Iloughtalmg of Al-

bany; second assistant doorkeeper, ltos-wc- li

B. Warren of Washington; stenog-

rapher, II. C. Lamniert of Kings.
1'he Democratic cancans of assembly- -

men made these nominations:
Sneaker. J. Franklin Barnes of Schuy

ler; sergcant-at-anns- . Jeremiah Burns of

New York; clerk, William Leonard ol
New York: doorkeeper, Thomas J. Barry
of New York; first assistant doorkeeper,
Henry Christie of Itockland: second as-

sistant doorkeeper, Dennis McTighe of

Krie; stenographer, Caleb ltedreru ol
New York.

Thick Ice In the llndaon.
IUIlNhcLlFF. X. Y., Jan. 3. The

cold wave which entered the Hudson
valley a week ago still holds sway, lhs
Ice in the river opposite this place is
from five to six inches thick nnd of u

fine quality. The Consumers' Ice com-

pany und the mnuy private concerns
along the upper Hudson are preparing to
commence operations. It is stimuted
that nearly one-thir- d of the ice stored
last winter still remains iu the houses.
Iceboats have made their appearance.
Several owners of yachts are out with
their boats enjoying the sport.

Pinitree'a Measure Killed.
LANSING, Mich., Dec. 29. The sen-

ate has killed the Filigree joint resolution
for the submission of a constitutional
amendment permitting amending of th(
state tax laws, which had been passed by

the house, by a vote of 10 to 13. The sen-

ate adopted a resolution to adjourn today
ut noon. The large number of votes
agninst the proposition was a surprise.

More Deponllorlcs Named.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2!). The secre-

tary of the treasury has designated sev-

eral additional national banks us govern-

ment depositories to receive Internal rev
enue receipts and, it is said, will continue
to do so until the total sum so deposited
amounts to $30,000,(100 or $40,000,000.

Now Austrian Currency Laws.
VIENNA. Jan. 2. Under the new cur-

rency laws which are now in force
throughout Austria-Hungar- y the florin
und kreuzer disappcur. The new unit in

the krone, equaling hulf a krenzer. Aftet
the introduction of the gold standard tht
krone will be worth 1 franc 5 centimes.

Chlcnuo 1'oor Well FvA.
CHICAGO, Jan. 1. More than 10,00(1

of the poor people of Chicngu enjoyed
yesterday the fourth nuniial dinner given
by the Volunteers of America. After this
multitude hud been fed there remuined
enough food to supply 400 poor families
for several days.

Mr. Ilciutollo's Condition.
BAXGOlt, Me., Jan. 1. A letter hoi

been received from the physicians who
are treating Congressman Boutelle in

Boston stilting that his symptoms already
show improvement, und therefore there is

Ktroug hope of his complete recovery in

the near future.

F.miinl Old Church Reopened.
BOSTON, Jan. 2. That famous old

structure, the old South Meeting House,
has been reopened after undergoing ex-

tensive Interior changes which tbo bund
of time had made necessary. The changes
and finish give the several roouiB a mod-

ern aspect.

New York Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. Stats

and western quiet, but a little better In
tone; winter patents, $.1.5oa3.75; wlntci
straights, t3.35a3.46; Minnesota patents, j

lli.KOiU.OG: winter extras, $2.B6a2.90.

WHEAT No. i red opened firm on ca-

bles and was further advanced on pros-
pects of a visible supply decrease and
light offerings; March, 7Ca76'4c; May,
75 ; July, 76W,a75e.

RYE Steady: state, 56o. ; No. 2 western,
C04c., o. I. f., Buffalo.

CORN No. i was quiet, but firmer, wltn
wheat and on cables.

OATS No. t slow; track, white, state,
n.uiin trunk, white, western. 31a34'4o.

PORK Steady ; mess, llOulO.50; family,
$12a!2.50.

LARD Strong; prima western steam,
8.15. nominal.
BUTTER Strong: state dairy, 20a27o.;

state creamery, 23a29o.

CHEESE Firm; fall made, fancy,
small, 13ial3o.; fall made, fancy, large,
12nl3c.

HOGS Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
24a26c. ; western, ungraded, at mark, 15s

22c.
SUGAR Raw steady; fair refining,

313-IB- centrifugal, Bti test, 4K0.: refined
steady; crushed, 5 powdered, 6l4o.

TURPENTINE Steady nt 62'4a53o.
MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans, 31a

40c.
RICE Qulut; domeBtio, 4a6Vio.; Japan,

TALLOW Steady; olty, 60. ; country,

Hauta Cluus, Fruuk TuthUI's false beard j 4y$x3yQUeti shipping, 6Ba76o.; food to
eaught Ure, aud he was severely burned. thoio,, gott85o.

TIIfTCfirADTIVKQIIIPQl
1 111 JL. Vfll 111 Li Ullll J flom of tho F.vll KciulM Crrtnln to

I Follow tho rrnpnaod Currency t.mvr.

If to think of political et- -we wereBntish Right of Seizure Not fe(,(8 ony we W(,M,,, fpel lllie prnvns
Admitted. that the proposed currency bill might

i pass nnd become n. law without delny,
and we might add to that prnyer tho

OUR GOVERNMENT AWAITS FACTS. request that it mli;M lhe a law by
tbe nolld vote of the Ucpubllcun mem

Dcpnrtmciit In Artln Firmly In the
DcliiKon vnnlr nnd Will I'ro-Ic- cl

the ltlnlits of Amer-Icii- n

Trntle.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.-- The state

department has received from Tinted
States Embassador Choate at Loudon by
cable n statement of the facts he had de-

veloped in connection with the seizure by
British warships of American goods on
the three mcrchnnt vessrls, Bentrke, Mil-sbo-

nnd Mnrin. Tho goods comprised
not only Hour, but miscellaneous articles fr thRt defpftt W0,ll(Ji ,,

common trade, and while they weic ,;,,. ,,. ,, ,. nn,pA to.
shipped for Lourenco Marques in British
nnd German ships yet the contention of
our officials is that they were not subject
to seizure. They could not lodge rcpre-sentatio-

on the subject until thuy were
possessed of a knowledge of the facts,
but as soon as Mr. Choiitc's statement
came to hand an instruction was cabled
to him to Inform the British government
that we could not attynit the right of
ncizure in these cases.

This is the preliminary step usually
taken in such negotiations. Next in order
will be a report from our consulnr repre-
sentative at Lourenco Murqucs respect-lu- g

the present condition of the seized or
detained goods nnd damage sustained.
The department Is not yet fully inform-
ed on these points, tliMigh thut will be
necessary to the further presentation of
the cases. It is not even 'known just
where the goods are or if they huve ull
been seized or only iu part.

It will be the duty of our consular
ngent at Lourenco Marques to ascertain
and report these facts, and he is now en-

gaged in doing this under the original in-

structions of the state department.
While the department is acting, as it

promised in the beginning, to firmly pro
tect all American rights of trade, it is
showing no unseemly baste In the prcseu
tation of tho case. The Instruction to
Mr. Choate wus not a demand for the re
lease of the goods nor yet for indemnity,
but rather n precautionary notice to the
British government to save nil of our
rights in the case. It will be sufficient to
Inaugurate the settlement of the matter
by negotiation, and the state department
has not the slightest doubt that the Brit-
ish authorities will make full amends to
the owners of the goods when the facts
are all laid before it.

Public Tcbt Decreases.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. The month-

ly statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business Dec. 30 the
debt, less cash in the treasury, amounted
to $1,134,300.(107, n decrease for the
month of $5,7!1.N24. This decrease is
largely accounted for by the purchase of
bonds during the month. The debt is re-

capitulated as follows: Interest bearing
debt, !1,021,772.320; debt on which in-

terest bus cea.sed since maturity. $1,208,-fiO-

debt bearing no interest, $38!),14.-(4'J- ;
total, $1,4 17,Sf 4.400. This amount,

however, does not include $(iS0,f7!.4O3 in
certificates nnd treasury notes outstand-
ing, which are offset by nu equal amount
of cash on hand.

Western New York Snow Hound.
DUNKIRK. X. Y., Jan. 3. A fearful

blizzard is raging in Chautauqua county.
Xo trains have reached Dunkirk on the
Western Xew York and I'ennsylvauia
road, as the drifts between Mayville and
Silver Creek are ten feet deep. Trains of
the Nickel l'late road arc using the
tracks of the Lake Shore between Brock-

ton and Buffalo. Lake Shore trains are
getting through, but are late about two
hours. Trnlllc over several stage routes
Is blocked. In many plates the snow is
six feet deep oil a level.

DestrojIiiK Mint Dies.
rillLADKLi'lliA, Jan. 3. The work

of demolishing the steel dies that coined
the output of the United States mints

'

during IN!)!) bus been commenced in the
blacksmith shop of the mint here. Exact- - j

ly 1,070 dies representing the money j

coined in this city were destroyed. The
dies used at the Xew Orleans mint will
also be rendered useless. Those from Snn
Francisco have not yet arrived. Kvery
die used by the United States mints rs en-

graved nnd destroyed in this city.

Cooper Vnlon Gets Half 11 Million.
NKW VOltIC, Jan. 2. Andrew Carne-

gie bus given $300,000 toward the endow-

ment of a mechanic arts day school iu the
Cooper Union. To this gift Abram 8.
Hewitt and Edward Cooper of the board
of trustees of the Cooper Union have
udded $200,000. The totul sum of $500,-00- 0

will enable the trustees to put lu run-

ning order u day school iu udditiou to the
night schools of mechanic arts which
have been conducted for muny years.

Itallwny'Men Get Increase.
BALTIMOUK, Jan. 2. Employees of

the Western Maryland rnilroud received
an acceptable Xew Year's gift in the
shape of a 5 per cent Increase in wages.
In 1803, owing to the theu financial de-

pression, wages were reduced 10 per cent,
with the promise that they should be re-

stored as soon ub financial conditions
warranted. Early in 1808 one-ha- lf the
cut was restored, and yesterduy they
were put buck to the original schedule.

Cliureli Destroyed by Fire.
STItOMSBUKG, Neb., Jan. 2. Eden

Baptist church wus totally destroyed by
lire early Monday morning and two peo-

ple seriously injured. The fire was
cuused by nn explosion of acetylene gas,
with which tho church wus lighted. A
New Yeur's watch meeting was being
held, and a large uuiiiber.of people were
present, but most of thhi had just left
the building wheu the explosion 00
curred.

Iloo-eve- lt Names Judges. ,

ALBANY, Jun. 2. Governor Itoose-ve- lt

has appointed Justice E. M. Culleu
Brooklyn, Justice Judson S. Lnudou of

Schenectady nnd Justice William E.
Werner of Hoehester to be judges of the
court of appeals under tho new law puss-e- d

for the relief of that court. The court
of appeals, through Judge I'arker, asked
for three udditioiuil judges.

The Mississippi Frosen Over.
ST. LOUm, Jan. 2 For the first

time in many years tho Mississippi river
is fioBen over here. Steady cold weuth-e- r

lor a week or more has formed ice
thut resiuts the river bouts. As 11 result
no boutB are arriving or depurtiug, aud
the terries have bceu compelled to tie up.

cort-- actio or nnsuosri.

bership nnd that no Democratic ballot
would be cast In Ita favor.

There enn be no doubt about what
the tiltlmnte results of the passage ot
this proposed measure muHt be. Any
legislation that shortens tbe supply of
money among tho people; that lessens
the circulating: currency or that adds
to the difficulties of obtaining a me-

dium of exchange, must bring disaster
to business and distress to the people.
These will bring dismay and defeat to
the party responsible for that leglsla- -

nnl I la l-- --.sn nun wr at. tinttn find
, thftt we

of

of

hope for the speedy passage of the bill
just, as It has been presented.

That Ita enactment Into law will less-
en the nmount of money there will be
to do busines with Its warmest advo-
cates admit. Is there n mnn In the
country, no matter how little thought
he gives to financial affairs, who does
not realize that to lessen the supply of
money Is to cripple business, decrease
values, destroy confidence nnd Insure
panics? Are these whnt we want?

And then as to a legal tender. The
proposed bill makes no provision for
this. At present greenbacks are the
only legal tender we have excepting
gold. These, under the provisions of
the law nbout to be enncted, are to be
redeemed nnd retired. When they are
retired how in the name of all that Is
fair to business, or Just to the people,
are men to pay their debts? When
greenbacks are not to be had the cred-

itor will demnnd gold, and where la
tli nt. to come from?

Todny, with all the greenbacks that
are In circulation and all the gold that
is held by individuals nnd banks, there
Is not enough In nny community to pay
the one-four- th of the debts within It
When one-lm- lf of this Is retired and
the demand Is made for gold alone to
liquidate these debts can any one point
to where it can be had without pnylng
an enormous premium for It?

And it is to make a premium on gold
that the effort to change the currency
laws of the country Is now being made

to enhaneo its value and benefit the
few who can own and control it. The
real effects of such legislation may not
be felt nt once, but they are ns sure to
come as the sun la to shine on a cloud-
less day or the waters are to continue
to run down hill. When they do come
they will be the beginning of the end of
the party that was responsible for
them. Mark the prediction. Bellefonte
Watchman.

Falling from a height of 25 iVd a

t'.ie Coleraine colliery, Luzerne ('ion-tv- ,

Charles Coyle, of Jeansville.
killed.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from Pick head-

ache. A year ugo I began using Celery King.
Tho result was grutilyiug and surprising, my
beuilnchcs' leaving ut once. Tho headaches
used to return every seventh day, but, thanks
to Celery King, I biivo had tmt one licttilncho
in tliu last, eleven months. I know that what
cured nie will help others. Mrs. John 1), Van
Keuren, Saiigurties, N. V.

Celery King cures Constipation, nnd Jfnrvo,
Stomach, Liver und Kidney discii"- -

. ...... i.n,. .1 1 1

rt ii3 Lcaaing 5p8Ciaiisis ot America
wi fi t inn 111 ni inA lis itArt- - in uniu.
M ORfl firm P.nreH.

WE CURESTR1CTUR E LI
Thousand.! of young and mlddle-aito- d

men are troubled with this dineastr many
uncuuimtouKly. Tlicy luay have a imtirt-in- g

BunMitiuu, small, twisting itruam,
fhttrii cutting painsut timed, slight

ditliculty in oommuncinv, weak
tirKmia, eiuicsionn, und all the symptoms
i f nervous debility they have H'l'HIC-TIIH-

Don't lot doctors experimenton
you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing
vmi Thiiiwill nnteiirevnu.asltwill re
turn. Our JEV METHOD 'i'HlSAT-MKX-T

absorbs the stricture tissue;
Iioik'o removes tbe stricture permanent ly.
1 1 oan never return. N o pain, no suffer-
ing, no definition from business by our
method, 'rhesezualorgansarestrougth-eneii- .

The nerves are invigorated, aud
the bliss of manhood returns.

WECURE GLEET
r Thousands of young and middle-age-

men are bavins; their sexual vigor and
vitality continually tapped by this dis-
cuss. They are frequently uuoouiicious
of tbe cause of these symptoms. General
Weakuess, Unnatural Discharges, Fail-
ing Manhood, Nervousness, Poor Mem-
ory, Irritability, at time Smarting

Sunken Eyes, with dark oireles,
Weak Back, Uenorul Depression, Lack
of Ambition, Varicocele, Shrunken
Parts, eto. GLEET and BTRICTUKK
may he tbe cause. Dou't oonsult family
dootors, as they have no experience in
tbeue special diseases don't allow
Quacks to experiment on you. Consult
Specialists, who have made lifestudy of
liseascsof Men and Women. OurNEW
MKTH0D TREATMENT will nosi- -

Jl tively cure you. une tnouHami uouars
j for a case we aocept for treatment aud

"2 ouuuotcuro. Teruismoderatoforacure.

1 CURES GUARANTEED
We treftt onU curot KAUfclUNH,

it 1 ii rnmcT t.i cv Dtrn iu ir vwv
cTIHC'PIMi b' TMWYI'MViW fl !.'( ' t 1. 'l'

urn

HKAIJIH. UNNAI I'KAli DIHCUAltU-KS- .
k'l I NKY and HLADDER Diseases.

CONSULTATION I'REH. BOOKS
I'RI.'K. If unable to cull, write for
OI'ESTTON BLANK for HOME

fevV TREATMENT.

M """.V- -,

247 SUPERIOR STREET,
CLEVELAND. O.

Tho Kind You Have Always nought, nnd which has heen
In uso for over r,0 years, has homo iho l;?nsttiir of

nmi lias noon
wiporvlslon its infancy.

in rt i.,.iviiu i..,tt!i4i,n4 ntwi Kiilisf It titcs arc hut l?x
.Ml llMllcmmi'l ......i - -

pcrhupiits that triHo with nnd endanger tho health or
Infants nnd Clnldroii-ExporU- neo against Uxneilment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln is a Mibstituto for Castor Oil, raregorle, lroi

and Soothiiiff Syrups. It Is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlc
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays reverlslmess. It cures IMarrluea nnd "Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach ltowcls, giving healthy and natural Bleep,

Tho Children's Pauacea-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

TMC CMTSUH TT ITHtlT. W.W YOWK CITT.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use Over 30 Years.

A Farm of
and

rnnieu auu
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You can save money on''Pinnos nd Or
gtns. Vou will nlwny find tbe large
stock, best makes and lowest prices,

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the Installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 down nnd $10.00 per month. Or
tjans, $ 10.00 down, $5.00 per month. b

eral discount for cash.1 Sliect music, at one
half prictj.J JMusical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWIG MACHINES.
$5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorost Sawing Machine, from
$:9.So and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, ra.'3miI-- 3
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